
【Tokyo】Full Stack Engineer | HR-Tech Company

Great Welfare★Listed Company

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
Mobile Game Company  

求⼈求⼈ID
1485219  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
600万円 ~ 800万円

勤務時間勤務時間
Flextime system

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉04⽇ 12:16

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
無し  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可は必要ありません  

募集要項

【【ABOUT THE COMPANY】】

Under the vision of "creating the company that changes society the most in the world," the company has developed a
diversified business including web business, new graduate introduction business, and medical business, and is constantly
creating new products as the company that can contribute to society the most in the world.
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https://www.careercross.com/company/detail-370131


【【JOB DESCRIPTION】】

The company is looking for a Full Stack Engineer in the HRTech business.

They provide consulting services to their clients for recruitment using aggregate job advertisements, and are the top ranked
platinum partner of the agency on indeed.

■Responsibilities
You will work on the development of a system (developed in-house) to improve the efficiency of aggregate recruitment
advertising operations while making full use of trending technologies.
You will be mainly involved in development in PHP, JavaScript, Python, etc.
After becoming accustomed to development, you will be able to develop your career according to your aptitude.

Specifically...
・Infrastructure construction using AWS
・Upstream design of web service development (requirements, basic design)
・Team building
・Negotiation of actual business with end users/customers

■System Description
・Job Management and Analysis
・Automatic Feed Generation
・RPA
・Automation tool development
・Media integration
The above functions are developed as serverless, loosely coupled systems to optimize costs and improve agility.

■Technology Stack
Languages: PHP, Python, JavaScript, TypeScript, HTML/CSS
Frameworks: Laravel, Django, WordPress, Vue.js, Next.js
Infrastructure, tools, etc.: AWS (EC2, ECS, StepFunction, DynamoDB, RDS, Amplify, etc.), Git, Docker

----------------------------------------------------

【【WELFARE】】

*Housing allowance included: 30,000 yen/month (must live within 2 stations from the company)

◇Qualification support and allowances
◇Shortened working hour system
◇Company trips (domestic and overseas)
◇Maternity leave, paternity leave, and reinstatement system
◇Shareholding association
◇Club activities
◇In-house couple allowance
◇In-house marriage allowance
◇Food and beverage discounts
◇In-house massage
◇Vaccinations
◇Transfer Allowance
◇Overseas assignment allowance
◇Birthday cake (for executives only)
◇Discounts at beauty clinics

【Fulfilling vacation system】
Every 3 years of service, 5 consecutive weekdays off (9 consecutive holidays) and 100,000 yen will be paid.

Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday
Annual Paid Leave
New Year Holiday

スキル・資格

【【Required】】
・University graduate or above
・First time job changer
・3+ years of experience as an engineer

【【Preferred】】
・Experience with the following web-related technologies
Languages: PHP,JavaScript,TypeScript,Python,golang,.
Development environment: AWS, Docker
Frameworks：React,Next.js,Vue.js,Nuxt.js,Laravel
Development tool：Github

【【Ideal Applicants】】
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・Willing to try in-house development using new technology
・Bored with current business system maintenance
・Desire to enjoy the freedom of development
・Desire to increase their market value as an engineer.

会社説明
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